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Abstract: Daily measlrements and observations at numerous times of air temperature, relative humidity, wind velocity and
mean cloud cover are the required data for the calculation of the Physiological Equivalent Temperatue PAT. PET represents
a thermal index, which is based on the human energy balance of the human body, for the description of the effect of the
thermal environment on humans. We analysed the therma! human trioclimate in Austria using the dala from lhe dense climate
networkwithdailymeasurementsandobservationsatT, 14and19 LSTof 201 stationscoveringtheperiod 1991 to2000as
input to comput€ PET. The results were compared with the outcome of the computation using the syaoptic data not only from
A*stria but also from the surrounding countries and the Atps region. The obtained results give fundamental information often
demanded by the iourism and recreation authorities.
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l.INTRODUCTION
The thermal bioclimate is of high interest for decision makers in the pudlic health and recreation sector as
well as for the population in general. Existing descriptions of the thermal hurnan bioclimate was "simple thermal
indices", with the major disadvantage that they do not take into account the extensive interactions of al1
meteorological parameters affecting the thermophysiology of humans. Originally simple climatic indices were
used for assessments of climate change issues and thermal comfort studies, e.g. heat stress index, Discomfort
Index (Thom, 1959) or Wind-chill index (Steadman, 1971). In terms of the climate change discussion ihe
bioclimate can be also seen from olher view of points. As example which areas are suffering more during
extreme events a.e. heat waves. Xow can negative effects on humans be avoided without extensive measures.
Are the mountainous areas of the Alps a possible solution or offer they an escape from heat stress ?
2. METHODS
In generally conceming thermal comfort, the human organism is influeneed by radiant fluxes, air
temperature, water vapour pressure, and wind velocify, which are part of the human energy balance equation as
physiological parameters (weight, size, activity, sex, age) ald clothing too. Modern thermal indices such as the
Predicted Mean Vote (PMV) of Fanger (1972), or one of the latest thermal indices, the Physiologically
Hquivalent Temperatare (PET) OaDI, 1998; Hiippe, 1999) are applicable to outdoor situations.
Using the Celsius scale instead of PMV or similar indices makes the results much more easily understandable
and applicable for the public.
Using the data from the Austrian climatic network (Figure l) ald the synoptic observations for a larger
area bioclimatic maps have been created. Tle number of climate stations (201) is much iower than the slnoptic
one Q78) and therefore, has an excellent spatial coverage. Climatic observations are underlaken at 7 , 1.4 and l9
LST, synoptic ones at 6, 12 and l8 UTC. The meteorological elements air temperalure Tu, relative air humidity
RH, wind velocity v and mean cloud cover c are the necessary input for the calculation of PET. The mean
radiant temperature can be calculated by combining the theoretical maximum global radiation and the mean
cloud cover within the radiation and bioclimate model 'RayMan' {Matzarakis et al., 2000).
A stalistical model was used for the generation cf spalially detailed bioclimatic data. The applied
multiple regression equation has demonstrated its suitability in fo:mer studies (see Jendritzky et al., 1990;
Matzarakis (1995) andMzazarakis et al. (1999). PET is the dependentvariable and independentpredictors are
latitude, longitude, elevation above m€an sea level, exposition and land;se, respectively.
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3. RESTILTS
The applied linear regression model calculates the corresponding PET vaiue for each grid cell (raster layer
with cells or vector layer with points) based on the digital terrain model. The application of an interpolafion
method allows the creation of maps for monthly mean PET-values at 7, 14, and 19 CET and of maps with the
number of days with PET above or below a certain threshold. The coefficient of determination f varies for the
differeni months befween 0.75 (January and February) and a maximum 0.9 in May. An additional analysis using
synoptic data for 6, 12 and l8 UTC from a larger area (not shown here) has also been carried out. The
ctmpa.ison of the slmoptic and climate-based station data (Fig. 1) and corresponding maps shows that the
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In flgure 2, the geographical distribution of the PET values for January at 14 CET are shown. The values
ranges from lower than -10 "C on the high areas of the Alps and less than 1 oC in the north of the Alps and south
olthe Alps with PET up to 10 oC. During the Summer (Figure 3 for July) a high differentiation is existing from
nodh to south and with the increasing elevation. Areas wi,h high heat stress can be identified in the outer alpine
regions and in the large valley systems of the Alps during summer conditions.
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Sigure 4. Days with PET > 35 oC (Period: 1996 - 2000)
Figure 4 gives the distribution of the amount of days with PET values exceeding 35 "C thus providing







Figure 3. PET distribution for July (Period: 1996 - 2000)
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can be obtained south of the Alps. North of the Alps the amoxt decreases down. Higher lying areas of the Alps
don't show any heat stress conditions during the summer.
4. CONCLUSION
The used methods of analyziag the thermal bioclimatic conditions such as mean values, extremes and
frequencies of PET-thresholds values, presenls an excellent way of iransferring complex scientific information in
a fo:m that can be understood easily by decision nakers, the general public, and especially tourists. The
developed bioclimatic information, which are based on staadard climatic paramerers (like air temperatare, air
hurnidity, wind speed and cloud cover) can be used as an assessment tool for wellness resofts and other kinds of
tourism attractions involving both managers and tourist. The presented Physiological Equivalent Temperature
(PET) can be easily applied and interpreted by everyole who is acquainted with this temperature scale, since lt is
using the Celsius scale.
The method for the regionalization of PET-values involving statistical regression coefficients allows the
calculation of bioclima:ic maps through the application of GlS-techniques. The mapping of modem bioclimatic
indices, based on the human energy balance, presents an adequate method for the quanlification of the human
thennal bioclimate and can be applied to different uses and requirements.
The demand of bioclimatic information for wellness tourism ald for tourism and recreation in general is very
high. The climate and its effects on recreation and tourjsm are economic factors, which have to be taken into
account when planning and forccasling the tourism development of a region. Extreme events like heat waves and
other negative effects of climate on tourists have to be quantified in a human-biometeorological manner for a
better protection of humaa health and an improved quality of domestic and international tourism.
Mountainous areas worldwide and for Europe the alps offer several solutions and possibilities conceming
thermal bioclimate. One possibility is the escape during extreme events durhg summer a.e. heat waves. Another
possibility is in the development of new tourism and health or tourism and recreation activities for the
replacement of areas which will be not anymore comfortable under the expected climate change conditions.
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